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“RAC Pass” Returns to include both Men’s
Basketball & Wrestling

Limited Quantity of Mobile-Only Digital Tickets Now on
Sale

 
PISCATAWAY, N.J. (September 4, 2018) – Rutgers Athletics today announced that RAC
Pass, a mobile-only ticket solution that was met with great success last men’s basketball
season, has returned in 2018-19 to include a wrestling option. The men’s basketball RAC
Pass guarantees admission to all 17 regular season home games for just $125, while the
wrestling RAC Pass ensures seating at all eight wrestling meets for only $75.
 
A total of 300 RAC Passes are now available to the public for both men’s basketball and
wrestling via their respective RutgersGameday.com pages on a first-come, first-served
basis.
 
These mobile-only tickets will be delivered to the iPhone or Android phone of the
registered purchaser on a game-by-game basis upon arrival at the RAC utilizing geo-
fence perimeter technology. The passes are non-transferable, unprintable and can only
be used by the purchaser and/or other designated ticket holders.
 
Individuals may purchase up to four RAC Passes together, but that purchaser will own all
four passes and will need to present the digital tickets at every game for the group to gain
access to the arena.
 
RAC Pass seat locations will vary, depending upon the available seating inventory of the
particular game.
 
A total of 200 RAC Passes were made available to the public for the 2017-18 men’s
basketball season and sold out within 48 hours.
 



 
Follow Rutgers Athletics on Facebook (www.facebook.com/RutgersAthletics) and Twitter
(@RUAthletics) for all of the latest news and updates. For additional updates, please
download the Gameday App.
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